
 

Plans are well under way for the August 2015 trip to 
La Belle France.  The trip will be based at  
Chateau du Molay (see left) or similar  
accommodation and the itinerary will include Paris, 
Normandy and Mont Saint Michel  with a visit to the 
American Cemetery, Asterix Park and the Bayeux 
Tapestry.  Pupils can look forward to a Bateaux 
Mouches boat trip and French markets and sweet 
factories. 

Fund-raising to help pay for the trip will begin in  
earnest after the October holiday.  Bon Chance! 

European Languages Day: Mr Armand writes... 

“...European Day of Languages was organised by S3 to celebrate languages in school. The group was very 
creative in decorating and setting up various stalls.  The whole school gathered in the hall for the event and 
spent the afternoon going around the various stalls including “Pin the country on the map”, “Crazy golf” or 
“Hit the cans”. Pupils tried their hand at Japanese writing too. The food and drink stand also proved to be 
very successful.  The event ended with a quiz on Europe opposing houses, with Scotia being the overall  

winning house.  

A big thank you to S3 and everyone involved!” 

What pupils thought of EDL: 

“On the European Day of Languages I got my face painted twice and my group won the quiz. It was interesting 

and fun!” 

“I really enjoyed the European day of Languages and learned a lot of  

different flags.” 

“I learned how to write my name in Japanese, and enjoyed the golf.” 
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Dates for the Diary 

 Mon Oct 27th—Staff Inset day 

 Tues Oct 28th—Pupils return to school 

 Tues Nov 18th—S4-6 Parents’ Evening tbc 

 Fri Dec 5th—KA Community Christmas Quiz 

 Tues Dec 16th—Christmas Dance 

 Fri Dec 19th—Carol Service/End of Term 

 Mon Jan 5th—School re-opens 

Allons-y! 



    Uist 2014       

This year’s outdoor education trip to Uist (an important rite of passage for pupils as many are able to 

move out of their comfort zone and step up to new challenges) was as successful as ever,  

thanks to Mr Cooper, Miss Mavor and some excellent weather. 



 Football Results Friday Oct 3rd 

Kilchuimen (A) 1- 0 Glen Urquhart (A)  

Kilchuimen (B) 0- 1 Glen Urquhart (B)  

Kilchuimen (A) 0- 0 Glen Urquhart (B)  

Kilchuimen (B) 1- 3 Glen Urquhart (A)  

Kilchuimen (A) 4- 1 Kilchuimen  (B)  

Glen Urquhart (B) 2- 0 Glen Urquhart (A)  

Miss Stafford also reports...  
 

       Aileigh Hodson and Louis Di-Duca were selected as our Young Ambassadors for this year. They  
recently attended the Youth Award Conference at Eden Court where they had the opportunity to meet Silver  
medalist curler from the Winter Olympics, Greg Drummond, Commonwealth hockey star, Ailsa Wyllie  
and Commonwealth gold judo star, Euan Burton. Our young ambassadors already have some great ideas 
from the conference today on how they can promote sport within Kilchuimen Academy—so watch this space!  

       In the football friendly earlier in the term against Farr HS the result was a commendable 1-1.  
 

       Pupils attended Great Glen u16 Sixes Tournament at GUHS. The team produced some excellent  
performances against some very strong sides from Portree, Kingussie, Glen Urquhart, Lochaber and  

Charleston. 

      Leadership Programme: Several of our Senior Pupils (Rhuairaidh MacDonald, Rory Clark, Louis Di-
Duca, Luke Bloodworth, Archie Johnstone, James MacKenzie, Bethany Lumsden, Maciej Owczarek, and 
Aileigh Hodson) have signed up to HighLife Highland Leadership Programme and have started to lead a 
variety of extra-curricular clubs for junior pupils. Once they have completed 25 hours volunteering they will 
earn a Sports Leader Hoodie.  

       Taekwondo: S3/4 and S5/6 Core PE classes were very lucky to have taster sessions of  
Taekwondo/Self Defence in their core PE lessons delivered by Mike Bloodworth. There is a lot of  
interest after the tasters, so the aim is to get an after-school club started soon.  

Sporting Update 

Overall Results: 

1st Place: Kilchuimen (A) 

2nd Place: Glen Urquhart (B)  

3rd Place: Glen Urquhart (A)  

4th Place: Kilchuimen (B)  

And finally to sport of a different 
kind… 

Miss MacRaild and Miss Stafford 
take the ice–bucket challenge for 

charity (Macmillan Cancer Support &  
Motor Neurone Disease Association) 

with Bill and Dave clearly  

enjoying their job rather too much! 



 

Macmillan Coffee Afternoon 

Senior Hospitality pupils, Shannon Stewart and Lisa Henderson, get 
ahead with the baking for a Macmillan Coffee Afternoon, organised by 
Ms Thurnell and Miss Thomson for the last day of term. 

New House Officials 
 

Congratulations to the new House officials who will receive their badges at the first Assembly after the  
October Break. 

Caledonia        Scotia 
House Captain—Aileigh Hodson     House Captain—Fiona MacDonald 
House Vice-Captain/Sports Captain—Maciej Owczarek    House Vice-Captain—Holly MacLean 
House Sports Vice-Captain– Luke Bloodworth       Sports Captain– Rhuairaidh MacDonald 

Miss Mavor writes…. 

Holocaust Educational Trust 

I am delighted to confirm that two pupils from Kilchuimen Academy will once again be participating on the  
Lessons from Auschwitz project, run by the Holocaust Educational Trust. Tierney Lloyd and Holly MacLean are  
currently participating on a three part course  which includes a one-day visit to the former Nazi concentration and death 
camp Auschwitz- Birkenau in Poland. Auschwitz-Birkenau was the principal and most notorious of the concentration 
and extermination camps established by the Nazi regime during World War II. More than just a visit to Poland, the 
course is a journey of learning and exploration – about the history of the Holocaust and about the world we live in. 
Once they have completed the course Tierney and Holly will produce a wall display which will help inform pupils and 
visitors to our school about what they have learned and the qualities that we, as a community, can learn from the  
Holocaust including compassion and tolerance.   

N. B. Look out for Holly’s and Tierney’s account of their visit to Auschwitz in the next newsletter. 

Young Apprentice Competition 

This year Kilchuimen Academy is participating in the Highland Hospice Young Apprentice Competition. The aim of this 
competition is to try and raise much needed funds for the Hospice by encouraging pupils to develop their  
entrepreneurial and business skills. Five pupils will participate in this competition - Luke Bloodworth, Phoebe Lloyd, 
Millie Saunders, Holly MacLean and Siobhan West. The competition will run until January 2015 when the winners will 
be announced.   

Mungo Blakey S2 writes… 

On Monday 8th September, all pupils from P4-S6 attended a Blas concert.  The group performing was called ‘Ho-Ro’, 
and it comprised of four different players.  Lucy played the fiddle and sang; Sean played the acoustic guitar: Callum 
played the accordion and Crisdean managed to play the drums, whistle, small pipes and bagpipes (not all of them at 
the same time!)  They skillfully weave their four individual instruments together in an atmospheric and dynamic  
fashion, all laced through with liberal helpings of humour for good measure. Everyone there thoroughly enjoyed  
themselves, myself included. The concert was free, courtesy of Blas Festival 2014 programme. 

I learned that concerts are much better when the musicians are relaxed, not nervous! 

Music update from Mrs MacDonald… 

This session’s Highland Young Musicians are:  Melanie Wyatt and Millie Saunders (newly accepted into Highland 
Youth Choir – congratulations, girls!), Shannon Hosie (‘Snas) and Maciej Owczarek (HRYO). We are particularly proud 
of Milosz Owczarek, who is in great demand as a viola player in both regional orchestras – he continues to play with 
the Highland Youth String Orchestra, but has also been ‘promoted’ to HRYO – well done, Milosz! 

Excitement within the music department at KA is rising, as we have been the lucky recipients of a beautiful Roland 
keyboard-cum-multi-track-recorder and amp donated by Mr Evans from Dalcataig – many thanks for this valuable 
equipment. The orchestral xylophone which we plan to buy with the proceeds of the last two summer concerts and 
their DVD sales, is to be ordered shortly, so that pupils will enjoy playing it this very session!  


